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Mass Formula for Self-Orthogonal Codes over
the Ring of Integers Modulo a Prime Power
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F,rror-correcting codes pl町adl important l･Ole in appHcations ranging from deep space im喝e
tramsmiS8ions to compact diSCSI The main coding theory problem is the construction of 'good'
codes which caJl be transmitted鮎ter, withwide variety of m㈱ages, can correct m払ny errors and
can be decoded eaiciently.
For many years, the study of a special kind of codes called self-dllal codes had beer"∫ great
interest tO many r翻arChers･ Many Of the best knowT) codes aLre Self-dlld and they haw rich
mathematical theory. lt is afundamental problem to clasdfyself-dllal codes･ ln cla鋸ical coding
theory, self-dual codes ovt!r RnitefieldB had been stlldied extensively and claBSified up to vtulious
lengthB･ Since the discovery that certain non-linear binary codes can be viewed aS linear codes over
z4, there haEi ben much interest in醜udying se払dual codes Over the Ting 21k Of integ鵬mOdll】o k･
and over触ite rin伊ln generAl･
Animport弧t tOOlfor claSSi&ing self-dllal codes is the m舶島 form-1la. EstabliShing a ma!ss
forml】la meWB鮎ding aformula for
where tCJruns throllgh the equivalence cla8- of self-dual codes of length n over盈k andAnt(C) i.q
the automorphi8m group Of the code C. C一early, the ma朗formulagi,撚the total nlユmber of distinct
selfLdlld codes.
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In this thesi･q, we will establish a mass formula for self-orthogollal codes over Zpm , where p is a
prime and m ∈ (2,3), and a mafiSformtIla for even codes over盗4 and盈8･ Estab一ishing these mass
fomlllas will give m乳酪formulas for self-dllal codes and Type 】l cod雌aS a Special case.
52*　preliminaries
ln this chapter, we give some prelimin打ieS and nece防ary deRnitionfS. ln particular, we de鮎e
self-orthogonal codes over ZB , for a positive integer s･ We equip Zit with the standard inner prodllCt.
The duaLof8COdeCis de触ed貼C⊥ - tv ∈盗8n :-L･V-0foral】 lL∈CI. WesaythatacodeC is
set/-o仙090nal if C ⊂ C⊥, and self-dual ifC - C⊥.
One of the most important codes that we will ll駅for the coIllputation of the ma錯 formula for
selfqrthogona) codes over盗pM is its torsi0-I COde･ For 0 ≦ i ≦ m - I, we deSne the torsion codes
ofC ⊂ A;I- asfollows: tori(C) I Lvmodp I v ∈ Z芸-, pit, ∈ Ci･ The code toro(C) is al約Called the
柁Sidue code of C (res(C)), which iS a redllCtion modulo p of C･ We call the reduction of C modlllo






where Aid are matrices of appropriate ･siヱeSwith integer eT)tries･ ln this chapter, we abo define some
mappings on the space of matrices over the丘nite丘elds. The鮒mappings will be l娼ed to describe
the set of generator matric髄Of吊elf-olthogonal codeswithgiven pm-I-residlle弧d torsion. Ullljke
ma輔forml】la占for codes over触ite fields, 011r ma8S formllla for self-orthogonal codes over ‰".will
be obtained bv compllting the ma/jS formu一as of some Rner cla:jSeS Of codes. Thi!fS is becallSe Cod怨
Over Zpm have an invarjiult Called a type, in place of the dimension for codes over危nite鮎1ds･ If
a code is equivalent to some code with gel】eratOr matrix Of tlleform above, then it is said to have
type (kD,k】､ … ,k,.卜膏.
第3章　self-orthogonalcodes
Thi.s clmpter includ飾reSu】ts concernlng COdt誤OVer触ite鮎lds whichwin he needed in later
chapters, in particu)ar, reslllts concerning se払orthogonal binary codes. Then, we discllSS SOme
properti鴎Of selトorthogonal codes over Zp". fol･ P prime弧d m ≧ 2 and properties of etlen codes,
a sllbclaljS Of the cla!jS Of self-orthogonal codes over Z2,,. ,all of whose codewords have Elldidean
weight･q divisible by 2m十1 , or eq-】ivalently, a code sllCh that the lattice constructed by ConstnlCtion
A is even. When an even code ovel･ Z2") is self-dtlal, then it is cal】ed Type II, which is a commonly
llSed terminology.
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第4霊　code8 Over Zp2with prescribed residue zLnd tor昔ion
ln this dl&Pter, We Compute the tlumber of Belt-orthogond codc5 0Ver盗pHmd qu&tern瓜y even
codeswith giveT) r由血e弧d torsion code･ ln the ciLSe Of qt)&ter71ary even COdes･ we did 8epar&te
computations 0n CaBeB Where the r雌idue code cont8inB Vector 1 or not･
we let Cl,C2 be oodes ofleTlgth n 6ver Zp, dimCl - ko and dimC2 - ko+kl･ The code Clwill
be the pracribed re8idlJe弧d code C2wi11 be the giv軌tOrSion of aヱp?･code･ lL C iB Self-orthogonal
codeover Zp, then Cl ⊂ C.i ifp i8 Odd, Cl is doublyieVen ifp - 2, -也 Cl ⊂ C2 ⊂ Ct･ First･ we
compute the number offrce (k1 - 0) Belf･orthogonal coda C ⊂ Z第9tlCh that res(C) ≡ torl(C) = Cl,
which is折(2n--1)/2'for odd prim即弧d 2kn(2n-狗.'1)/2for p = 2, tningthe Burjective mappin伊
de触ed h Ch叩ter 2･ Then we I- dotlble counting tO COmpute the mlmber of 8e]fqrth喝OnaJ codes
0f length n over Zp2 Such that its raidue code iB Cl -d hr押t tOrSiPn iB C2 (pho(2n-3k0-1-2kl)/2
for Odd prim母P弧d 2b(加一触'1-2七l)/2for p - 2)･
S血ilq method w出血to compute the Tmmber of qlldcm打y even COdtBwith pr雌Cribed
residue zmd torsion. Computation was divided into two c-I Where the rcGidt)e code cont血S the
dlぺ)ne Vector 1 or not.
第5霊　codes ov即Z,:3with p2･prescribed residue and torsion
ln this ChapterI We COmpute the number of Self-Orthogonal cod偽OVer Zがand even codes over
z8 With giv軌P2-rc8idtle弧d tor8ion code･
we de触e Cl tO be a codeov町Zp of length n zLnd type (払kl‡弧d C2 be A code oⅥ打ちof
length nwith dimC2 - ko + kl + k2･ IfC is 8elh,rthogond over軸with p2-residue Cl and larg如
t｡rsi.n C,, then Cl ⊂ Cll. ifp iB Odd, Cl i8 eV叫ifp - 2, of type tb,kl), torュ(Cl) ⊂ tort(Cl)⊥,
adld tort(Cl) ⊂ C2 ⊂ res(Cl)⊥. By double cotuting, we obt血the Tmmber of述orthqgond codes
ov町Zp3withか弧P2--idue弧d lwgcst torsion･
we血tued the S瓜ne･method to obt血the Dumber of even codes over Z8with pr蹴ribed
4-r塔idue zLnd largPSt tOr8ioTl･
第6霊　MzLBS hrmulaS
ln this Chapter, we est&bbh a mzLiSSfomul&for 8elfqrthogond cod悌0㈹rち2 and over Zlp･ We
will並o comptlte a ma錨form血for quaten)町eVeT) Codes and even wde8 0V町Z8･ A印eCial case Of
th債e iLre maBSformulafor Self-dud codes md maSSforndafor Type ll cod鴎, ZLnd these aqeewith
the previo､旭r飢lts of G&borit (1996. Belf一血d iud Type 7I qu8tem瓜γ00da), BhhnACed&Ektty-
Nemen2K'(2008, selfJtl&I codes over Z,2. P Odd prime), N岬尤zb･NemenEDWhd& (2009, se払dud
cods over Zp, p prime)･
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第7竃　clzLSSi8cAtion of盗4･¢Odeswithgiven r併idue
ln this chapter, wewill expand the work of E･M･ Rains tO inchdc TyT}e ll cod岱OVer ZJ･ We
will u帥this to cl鵬ify SelSJud codes aJld Type ll codes over Zi4 With giv孤binqy doubly相Ven
residue code. MAGMA programs baaed on this chpter are l&tergiven in the Appendica･
第8嚢　some result8 0n Self･dual Z4-COde8
We gathered 80me previou長r憾ultLq Which were veri怠ed using the00mplltatioW in the preceding
chapters:
1. Cla糖はcation of self-dual codeSfor lengthS I to 15･
2. ClaBSiRcatioTl Of Type ll cDd飴Of length 16･
3. Entri田in Table 3. Table 4. Table 5弧d Table 6 0fthe paper by M･ H&rda弧d A･ MunemeL88
(8cc On dLe ChsSiScation of.･eLf一血aL五七-Codes, Proceeding of 12th IMA(コC 20叫Cirencester,
UK, LNCS, Ⅶ1. 5921, Springer, 2009, pp･ 78-90)･
4. Thefollowing were results h･om E･M･ Rains:
&. Number of inequiⅧlent Be]f-dual Ham血ng･optimal codcS of lengthS 17 and 18 (62 and
66 cod雌, reSp∝tively).
b. Number of ineqllivdent Self-dual koptimal codc6 0f lengthB 17 and 18 (17 and 7 codes,
rcSpeCtively). We also veri丘ed the order of the al･tOmOrphism group of each inequivdent
1月トOptimal codes 0f 一ength 18l
c. The dimension of the resulting quotient 8軌】e space tleeded to obt血selhl血l HBmTning-
Optimal cod田for 一ength 21 (dimension 25), the dimensi仰of its matrix grot'p (dimension
26), with a Submodule of dimenaion 16･ There are 384 inequivdent self-dtlal Hzunming-
optimd cod倦and 80 of th雌e COde8 hve kiSSing ntlmber 84･
d. The dimension of the r611)ting quotient a缶ne spa雌 n舵ded to obtain selfJud Hamming-
Optimal cod髄for length 22 (dimension 34) and its corresponding group consists of 887040
elements. Therefore, there are at least 19368 orbit点, ad,d thus at le心も19368 ineqtliⅦユent
self-dl】al lhmming-optimalcodes･ The dimension of the resulting quotient a缶ne sp虻e
needed to obtdn Self-dual IIamming叩ptimd cod飾for length8 23 (dimension 44) and 24
(dimension 55)･ There are at le雌t l･7million inequivdent selSJud Hammin印ptimal
codes of length 23･ There are at lea8t 147mi11ion ineq-livalent self-dual H-ming-optimal
codes aLnd at least 71857 ineqllivalent Type ll f18mming→)pthna1 codes d 一ength 24･
This chapter dso includt当neW F鶴ults:
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1. There are 81 inequivalent Self-dtlal Hamin計Optimal cod餅肌d 61 ineqllivalent selfLdual
Le&optimil codtS Of length 19･
2. There are 596 ineqt)ivdent 8elf-d血1 118mming-Optima一 codes and 237 ineqllivalent self-dtlaJ
Le&Optimal cod鴎OHength 20･
3. We construct tables for self-dtlal codes of lengths 9 to 15,fo1･ each dimension of the residue
00de乱The紀tableS町e Simil町tO tho紀follnd in the paper by M. H町ada and A. MllnemaSa
for codes OflengthB 16, 17, 18 and 19･
4. We have a COrreSPOnding table of Table 3 0f the paper by M･ liar8da and A･ M-lnema8a for
Type ll cod償Of length 16･
5ーWe constnlCt a由milar table for self-dtlal codes of length 20.
complltationS Were donewith MAGMA progr8Ⅱ旭given in the Appendices of this th塔iB･
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論文審査括黒の要旨
線形符号の概念を有限体から有限現,特に屯数頚の素欺べきを法とする剰余額へ拡頚することは･ 1990
年ごろから活発に研究されてきた｡格子のマス公式の類似である符号のマス公式は､与えられたクラスに
鵜する符号の総数を与える公式であり､符号を分類する上では大変重要である｡しかし有限体上の符号と
異なり.マス公式を見つけることは容易ではない｡実際､ 1996年のGaboritのマス公式以降,約10年に
渡り進展が見られなかった｡著者はこのGaboritの方法を詳細に研究し､自己双対符号より広いクラスで
ある自己直交符号のマス公式を完成させた｡本論文は､その成果をまとめたもので.全編8章からなる｡
第1章は序論であり.本研究の背景及び目的を述べている｡
第2幸では､垂数韓の素数べきを法とする剰余界上の符埠の-般論として､その構造から決まる不変息
を定義している｡
第3章では､自己直交符号の基礎的事項を確立し､有限体の場合の既知の事項を使いやすい形に要約し
てある｡
第4章では､素数の2乗を法とする剰余環の上で､与えられた剰余符号､ねじれ符号を持つ自己直交符
号の総数を求めている｡素数2の特異な性質として,このような性質を持つ符号の中には偶符号と呼ばれ
るものが存在し､それらの総数を求める公式も導出している｡
第5章では､素数の3乗を法とする剰余舞の上で､与えられた剰余符号､ねじれ符号を持つ自己直交符
号の総数を求めている｡第3章と同様､このような性質を持つ符号のうち偶符号の稔牧を求める公式も導
出している｡
第6章では,第3章､第4章で得られた括東をマス公式の形にまとめている｡
第7章では､ 1999年のRain8による4を法とする剰余環上の自己双対符号の分類方法を定式化してい
る｡
第8章では､第7章で定式化した方法を実行することで. Rdnsが得た結果を再検証しただけでなく､
新たに長さ19と20の符号のうち最小ウエイトが大きいものについて分類を完成させている｡
以上要するに本論文は､これまで自己双対符号に限って得られていたマス公式を自己直交符号に-･一般化
して導出し､符号の分類にも役立てており,情報基礎科学および数学の発展に寄与するところが少な(な
い｡
よって､本論文は､博士(情報科学)の学位論文として合格と捉める｡
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